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The coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic is putting a huge strain on healthcare systems worldwide.[@bib1] Several developed countries such as the United States of America, United Kingdom, Italy and Spain have had to recruit retired health personnel to help battle the infections. Countries like the United States have contracted car and weapon manufacturers to provide ventilators for affected patients in need of them and to help fight the pandemic in the nation. Hospitals in many affected countries are overburdened and in Italy for example, it was projected that approximately 80% of ICU beds was going to be occupied by patients affected by COVID-19 before April 2020.[@bib2] In line with the challenge that this pandemic poses on healthcare systems worldwide, the WHO in recognizing how fragile many of the world\'s health systems and services were, proposed guidelines for countries to maintain essential health services throughout the pandemic period.[@bib3]

Healthcare systems in low-and middle-income countries (LMICs) are especially challenged because of the effect this pandemic will have on the already weak health systems in these countries. Before the COVID-19 pandemic, healthcare systems in LMICs faced considerable challenges in providing high-quality, affordable and universally accessible care.[@bib4] ^,^ [@bib5] These health systems had limited financial resources, inadequate health personnel and unavailable medications.[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]

Again, inequitable health access within LMICs may be further widened by the COVID-19 pandemic. The socio-economic gap together with poor quality access to health care has become even more glaring in these times. Persons of higher socio-economic standing are more likely to have access to quality health information and medications for chronic health management, given the current challenges with health care personnel, facilities and essential medicines. Chronic diseases which are often managed poorly in persons of low socio-economic standing is going to be further poorly managed and health outcomes can be projected to get worse. For patients who prior to the pandemic could not afford prescription refills and healthy lifestyle adjustments, a deterioration of their condition as a result of poor health accessibility may be imminent. Thus in the face of this global COVID-19 pandemic, although some persons with high socio-economic standing may struggle with keeping up good health behaviors and medication adherence, the projection for persons with low socio-economic status may be rather dire.[@bib10]

Impact of COVID-19 on chronic disease medication and adherence {#sec1.1}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Prior to the incidence of the COVID-19 pandemic, LMICs had a double disease burden of chronic infectious and non-communicable diseases (NCDs) like HIV/AIDS, tuberculosis, hepatitis, diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, cancers, chronic pulmonary diseases and mental illnesses.[@bib11]

Patients with chronic diseases are at a higher risk of threat from the pandemic as the COVID-19 is best combatted by a strong immune system. Yet, chronic diseases like HIV, diabetes and kidney diseases are immunosuppressing, making patients more vulnerable to infections with difficulties in management.[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14] While stress and anxiety are normal reactions during crisis situations,[@bib15] the negative impact of COVID-19 outbreak may affect the clinical outcomes of patients with chronic conditions like mental illness and cardiovascular diseases whose development and management are linked to stress and anxiety.[@bib16]

In the face of the current pandemic, many countries have had to make tough decisions in order to safeguard its people. These decisions include lockdowns and restrictions on people\'s movement and mobilization of health personnel to the frontline of the COVID-19 infection. This may be a major problem for patients with chronic diseases requiring revisits, follow-ups, check-ups and prescription refills since access to health facilities and their attending physicians may be denied. Also, the increased likelihood of being infected at hospitals has forced most patients to avoid their health facilities for physician consultations.

There is also unconfirmed information on the health benefits of some products for either preventing or treating COVID-19 in some media outlets and this has caused a surge in unsafe self-medication habits of some over-the-counter medications. In some reports, patients have also relied on community pharmacies for their medication needs which should be available for them.[@bib17]

Unfortunately, LMICs often rely heavily on pharmaceutical imports and the impact of the pandemic may be felt when essential medicines are unavailable and inaccessible to meet the needs of all, especially those with chronic diseases. The global shut down worldwide has led to fewer imports and exports and most pharmaceutical manufacturing firms have shifted their focus to the production of medicines and medical equipment targeted at the fight against COVID-19 in their nations. There seems to be a shift in the restrained import of pharmaceuticals towards battling the current COVID-19 pandemic, thus leaving a huge gap for pharmaceutical imports that target other chronic diseases. This focus by pharma industries will disadvantage LMICs due to the rather vulnerable and inadequate pharmaceutical manufacturing capacities in these countries to meet their general pharmaceutical needs and those for chronic diseases. With limited supply to meet the increased demand created, the market values of medicines for chronic diseases have escalated, making them unaffordable for several patients in LMICs who require them.

In addition to ensuring that these medicines are available, chronic diseases rely heavily on linear adherence patterns for adequate therapeutic outcomes[@bib18] and this needs to be emphasized especially during this COVID-19 pandemic. For instance, persons living with HIV require optimal adherence to their medications to ensure better immunity, viral suppression and treatment success, despite the stress and risk of infection.

For patients with diabetes, strict adherence to medications maintain good glycemic control and prevent complications such as diabetic ulcers and increased blood pressure which further compromise their chances of survival if infected with COVID-19. In general, favorable therapeutic outcomes across many chronic disease states will be achieved when optimal medication adherence levels are maintained.

Unfortunately, the pandemic has left many in fear and with high stress levels.[@bib19] While many people struggle to cope with the constant news of the spread and effects of COVID-19 on their media channels, they do not have adequate forms of social support to manage this stress as a result of lockdowns and self-isolation. Yet, the negative effects of stress on disease outcomes and medication adherence have been documented.[@bib20], [@bib21], [@bib22] The psychological impact of this pandemic might leave many patients with chronic diseases with little hope of improving their health outcomes, thereby decreasing adherence and perhaps eroding health gains made prior to the pandemic.[@bib23]

Pharmaceutical care and chronic disease management {#sec1.2}
--------------------------------------------------

Positive health outcomes for patients with chronic diseases have been attributed to pharmaceutical care interventions and this has been consistently reported in literature.[@bib18] ^,^ [@bib24] Pharmaceutical care interventions aim to optimize medicines utilization for improved therapeutic outcomes.[@bib25] These interventions have been reported to save lives and improve patient quality of life[@bib26] and in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic, this role is relevant in augmenting efforts being made by other members of the healthcare team to ensure patient safety and wellbeing.

Although different practice models relate to pharmacy, the concept of pharmaceutical care was proposed and instituted in the mid-1970s to represent general services in patient care where the patient is the primary beneficiary of the actions by pharmacist.[@bib27] The role of pharmaceutical care is significant for people with chronic illnesses and is particularly relevant during this COVID-19 pandemic period where many people have various medicines-related concerns. The concept has also been relevant for community practice where services and functions of community pharmacists in promoting and supporting rational medicines use and counseling is imperative.[@bib28]

In providing pharmaceutical care during the COVID-19 pandemic, the focus of community pharmacists will be on the prevention, identification and/or resolution of drug therapy problems for patrons to their facility. Community pharmacists are ideally positioned for this role because they are the most accessible group of health practitioners during this COVID-19 pandemic to address the substantial issues of inappropriate use of and promote rational use of medicines to people in the community as well as to special populations like patients with chronic conditions.[@bib29] ^,^ [@bib30] Some pharmaceutical care practices that have been effective in improving patient outcomes for a number of chronic diseases includes the provision of appropriate drug information and counseling on chronic medications, making essential medicines available, addressing polypharmacy and medication safety concerns, assessing medication needs, promoting adherence and providing follow-up services.[@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33], [@bib34], [@bib35], [@bib36]

Pharmaceutical care and chronic disease management during COVID-19 pandemic {#sec1.3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The pharmaceutical care practices of community pharmacists for patients with chronic diseases during the COVID-19 pandemic are outlined ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ):Fig. 1Role of community pharmacists during COVID-19 pandemic.Fig. 1

### Information and communication about COVID-19 {#sec1.3.1}

Most countries have been forced to lockdown their major cities and restrict movement within such cities. This restraint has led to many patients relying on community pharmacies for their medication needs and health information.[@bib37] Patients with chronic diseases may want to know what to do with their management and medicines during this pandemic. While community pharmacists play key roles in educating patients on preventive measures and the pandemic in general, providing adequate health information on chronic diseases and its management will directly address the concerns of patients in this category who may be confused and worried about their health. These patients may also have questions about medicines to take during this period and the community pharmacists can also serve as "information verification hubs" to clarify the various remedies being advertised on media platforms for the prevention or treatment of COVID-19.

Again, in meeting the task of maintaining needed essential services, community pharmacists need to engage their clients in frequent transparent communications especially with people with chronic conditions to identify their medication needs and provide support appropriately. A strong community engagement will also ensure trust in the health system by patients who will be assured of continuity of health services to meet their essential needs at the community level without having to risk being infected in health facilities. This is also important to ensure that people continue to seek care when appropriate and have it available when needed.

### Triaging at the community level for suspected COVID-19 cases {#sec1.3.2}

As people with chronic diseases and other ailments report to community pharmacies for non-COVID-19 specific health needs, community pharmacists can assist to identify suspected cases to avoid further community spread. By following laid down protocols, community pharmacists can assist to detect and prevent the spread of the pandemic within communities. For instance, the Community Practice Pharmacists Association of the Pharmaceutical Society of Ghana, has communicated some guidelines to help community pharmacists to triage and report suspected cases of COVID-19 to district health management teams. The proximity to community pharmacists become crucial in the triaging diseases of common occurrence with similar COVID-19 symptoms for appropriate assessment and referral of suspected cases.

### Chronic diseases medication availability {#sec1.3.3}

In an attempt to promote continuity of medication supply and accessibility to meet the demands of persons with chronic diseases, while promoting social distancing and self-isolation during the pandemic, community pharmacies can employ mobile delivery and courier services to promote door-step prescription refills and other non-prescription supplies. This is to increase medication availability within these times while preventing spread of COVID-19 to vulnerable patient groups. Pharmacists are also collaborating amongst themselves on social platforms to source medications for patients. This does not only enhance availability to medications for patients in need but reduces social interaction of vulnerable chronic disease patients to the pandemic.

### Supporting rational medicines use {#sec1.3.4}

Although there are no approved specific medicines to prevent or treat COVID-19, social media and other information channels have been flooded with claims of potential remedies for the virus. The community pharmacy will therefore be the most patronized health facility for people to either seek for or verify these recommended therapies. Examples of these popular remedies include hydroxychloroquine, azithromycin, preparations with high doses of vitamin C, garlic capsules, lemon tinctures and apple cider vinegar. Community pharmacists are thus tasked with the role of providing information on the authenticity of these claims to promote rational use of medicines. For patients with chronic illnesses especially, who are likely to be taking their prescription drugs, wrongful uptake of information translating into irrational use of these other social opinionated remedies might lead to drug interactions with their routine chronic medications.[@bib38] In addition, the proper use of over-the-counter medications for managing simple ailments of common occurrence in patients with chronic illness also need to be monitored by community pharmacists. By playing their traditional roles of counseling patients on their medications, the contribution of community pharmacists in supporting rational use of medicines during this COVID-19 pandemic will be emphasized.

### Promoting medication adherence {#sec1.3.5}

Reiterating the need for patients with chronic disease to adhere to their medication regimen has been emphasized by community pharmacists, with evidence of improved outcomes from their interventions.[@bib39] In this era of lockdowns and restricted movements, pharmacists can apply technology to remind patients of their medications and lifestyle regimen in order to enhance adherence.[@bib40] By utilizing phone calls, SMS text messaging and some social media platforms, pharmacists can constantly interact with their patients to emphasize the need for adherence to their medications and lifestyle habits especially within this pandemic. In some instances, courier services could be used for doorstep deliveries of essential medicines and prescription refills, but in such instances, strict consideration for all anti COVID safety protocols should be adhered to.

### Medication review and follow-up {#sec1.3.6}

As the pandemic continues to extend, the widespread demand on physicians has led to the postponement of routine patient reviews and hospital visits for patients with chronic diseases. Patients who would have required changes to their medications have been left with old prescriptions to refill and patients who required minor procedures may require medications to stabilize their condition until the procedure can be carried out. Patients affected will have to receive continuous supply of prescription medications and this is where the community pharmacists can be entrusted with the responsibility using their judgement to review such prescriptions and provide appropriate medication review management. For instance, patients on opioid analgesics may have their prescription reviewed by the community pharmacist to prevent tolerance and addiction. The roles and practices of community pharmacists may evolve after the COVID-19 pandemic to embrace more prominent aspects of pharmaceutical care and medicines management.

Conclusion {#sec2}
==========

As the world concentrates on containing and delaying the spread of the COVID-19, many health professionals have been burdened with this task and healthcare systems are challenged. Amid this focus, healthcare systems may miss out on patients with chronic diseases whose management may worsen with the pandemic. The contribution of community pharmacists in managing chronic conditions and promoting medication adherence while other health personnel battle the COVID-19 pandemic at the frontline is key to easing the disease burden on health systems. This will provide support for the call by the WHO to maintain essential services in order to prevent non-COVID disease burden on already strained health systems especially in LMICs.
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